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Monte Cr,jpen
IS

SYNorma
Moloilon hftfl wrecked, tha .West Mill,

V.iiiSn the uteel plant ncluded In
iiCi!iiK estate th late John Mont-,-

Inherited by his nephew, Monte.
UTiX The night before. Monte, while
Ktfr hotel with hi. lawyer. Cralr
.'"Jifwa? hid been warned by the Ceuntwa
42t. That the mill wa doomed. The
KLutlful Austrian woman wa w th the
STMk ifechmelater, believed to be her
p,r,1n another man. Monte had pre-v-

from ehootln tho
n0rtmnnteau con- -

!ifii oroee had been stolen
rorn "1ltochrnef.ter In the .Market etreet

' riJcum-iantl- al evidence points pretty
the dead Koorfler, who was

conclB";f h plant, as tho man
t set "t the explosion. Tho queer

,. of nlrdseyc. the executive man'
?,'r alio arouse suspicion. Tho secret
'inV men are prone to link up Horn-,,ru.c- .e

with the exploe on. When Monte.
tn PhllaffltlJitSSlto tuohto Hoeh-fisf-

er's office In an effort Jo capture him.
Phi three cautiously approach tho for-e- rt

room in tho Exchange.

CHAPTER IX Continued

ttTjtY not?" wns tlio lawyer's nrmwor.
Wr"Whcn I was a District Attorney

.. - nrinn .fntiml fhn host rrnnltNno u..u..
uirtered In roominr; nouses near puncs
leidquartors. Tlio old story of tho molh

Hid the name, you know."
A low hiss from mo secret service mnn

'il their ncrvca tingllnp. Ho slKnalcd

their closer approach Tiicy moved up

on tip-to- In tlio lettor-sio- i or tno aoor
ln(o Room 19, ho had noiselessly Inserted

lie lens end of a pocket nmnlscopo.

'Have a look, yoiinRStcr," no BOftiy

Miald, "and see If you recofrnlzr. anybody."

Tho omnlscopo! Surely you know of
Sthls neat little Instrument. No up-t-

Investigator Is complete without ono.

EAateIs tho famous Philadelphia
In linear dimensions, was In- -t

nted by an Arch street optician and
his been found exceedingly practical fop

S foretelling conditions around exosperat-pia- e

corners and through keyholes, lettor- -

tlots and diamond-cu- t slits In glazed
5;lmlons: In short, a slender, foldingkjc"

tflescope, fitted with tiny electric bulbs
$ it tho Joints which glvo a distinct pano-J- g

rma of objects viewed obliquely.
&. itAntn otnnn.r1 lntv nml not lila rlcrhf ava

cloie to the ocular end of tho omnlscopc.
3. He quickly got tho rango and glimpsed

the recesses of an ordlnnry office. Thero
iTirere two flat mahogany desks, a small

P typewriter desk, a few chairs, a tele- -
jj phone and a rather shabby Oriental rug
I upon tho floor. Tho drawers of ono o'f tho
' desks were pulled out, as If thoy had

keen hastily ransacked.
At first ho thought there was no one

la the room. Again ho carefully worked
J the lens round so as to bring every ob- -'

Ject Into tho focus of the parabololdal
reflector. This tlmo ho caught the outl-

ine of a human form stretched languidly
i la the big armchair at an opon window.

t The head turned and Monto saw tho face
t of Its owner; a palo, gloomy and familiar

gf countenance.

jr It was the young man he had saved
E on tho hotel roof from tho wrath of
KHochmcIatcr. Monte would liavo lot fall

FARMER SMITHS

Changed !

a things
jijWhe.n I was a boy, etc."

Yes, things have and for
ju!ed to kites, spin tops, roll marbles
jjBot half so useful as the things which
!! TKrt Yintr .P tAmr Vina . Vtia rvuMn

HAND tho

girl today
to photo--

and also,
jjgreat to be doing PLEASURE'S

bmud for while the boy of today
so that his play is

come 01 our Doys are interested in wireicss unu in
boy

ELOVES manual training.
DO.

FARMER GARDEN BOOK

Dluo
You rememher that Mary nrom- -

ftlud to bring tha very prettiest flower In
Ebsr to the Man In tha Moon, tha
lfcit time eho came to visit him and so
r in did. Now what do you think sho
K Brought? A beautiful blue, blue violet)

--Here," sha cried breathlessly, handing
u to "I kept my

"And," replied the M. I. T. M., carefully
tor&Dnlnor bin In n. frilvar moon- -

1 'Til
m "Onca upon a sunny said,r Ttfarch Wind felt In a very wicked mood
f jna he out of the Weather
ft latent on making mischief."

h Lady Sky was feeling partlcu-Url- y

happy that day. She was wearing
p Mr fairest gown, and, In fact, bo were all

U little Skv Blues, nf there so
L&any that most ceoola they are Just
V.ian bier nlern nf hlna unit a. lot of verv

foresting
children.

Wind lovea to tease happy
he to blow clouds all over

p--y wttjr jijueu nomo.
"Go away," called out Lady Sky Blue

T won't hurt you." said Wind
"nwntln&ly,
TTm m ,1 --4.4 T 1.. Rlrv Till!

ewudly, "you couldn't, but you do annoy
W Children."

Now Mnrnn TVinil tni nrtlv meant to be
playful, but these sarcastic words made
iun very angry.
1. Ta tha oT" he cried, "well, we'll see,"

M with that ha bVgan to so hard
Mgws way sky Blue and all tha cniwren
Knife In an awful nnrrv. In the excite- -

VOt, "Deepest Sky Blue," the very lovoll-M- t
of the Sky Blue let go of her

KmerB oiua sine string-- . aiurwH
miad laughed In mocking and caught

w tn, a circling blast Around and around
J wniried and nearer and nearer to eartn
l6 DlaW hpr unfit sia shnt rififht

down Into the arms of thewry
Mistress "how,a she

LTho Flower fairy." the M. I.
I

1
"to always on the lookout for

.m uuagg and Bhe had been watching trie
ffsole she was so angry she
woulda-- t even sneak to March Wind. She

d 'Deepest Blue Sky' to a
? glen and planted her beside a lovely

w5nmon aul "
va, lnterrurvtA.-- M!stM. 'Rrarv. "there a
(Aer thlnv T u,on tn lrnnur Wh,TB did

Fm?eia008 BeI u Pra"y P1 COto"1"
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the end of tho omnlscopo from surprise
If W. had not reached ovor and
deftly withdrawn tho Instrument from
tho door and folded It Up. As ho tucked
It In his pocket, ho rapped sharply
on tho door.

"Ah, I been expecting you," said
tho man In tho room, as he tho
lock and flung back tho door.

"You were expecting us?" replied
astonished. II was even moro

amazed when tho Btmnger took his hand
and wrung It vigorously.

"Let mo toll you my story In my own
way; I have tho tlmo and the Inclination,"
began the palo man as he took out his
watch. "You may as well sit down my
lato associates got from tho Uroad
Street Station at 10.53 on tho s.

Their destination? I wish I know
It. Thoy always pay their fares to tho
train conductor. Tor all I know they
Stay hnvo got off at North Philadelphia.

"do ahead," encouraged Agent W. Ho
out his hand, Andrews and

Crlspen Into chairs, and seating himself
added:

through llko a mnn nnd you will
used white."

"Long ago I tied my conscience In a
and went to sleep on It; so I

havo no complnlnt whan I find mywilf
double-crossed,- " asserted tho sick man,
coughing violently, who wns under
a mental strain.

"You men are Just In from tho Iron
How do I know? Well, less than

an hour ago yonder telephone, rnng. It
was a man's voice. Ho gavo his number,
68. They all havo numbers. I boo no
reason to ovado Tho message I
took was Intended for tho cars of tho
oToascr-o'elio- t, Herr Hochmclster, whoso
faco Is unknown to hla operntlvc") outside.
No. 6S reported tho accident prearranged
for your automobile, and then rang off. I
tried to reach you at Crlspen, but you had
gone."

"Thanks for said Monte, and ho
smiled reassuringly.

"My name la Lumley Addison t,umley,
late publicity No. 43 Iluo Scribe,
Paris," tho other resumed. "Ah! I havo
produced an effoct. Fifteen years ago I
was n somebody, tho boulevards
of tho French capital a free man; had an
apnrtmont In tho Rue Itlvoll overlooking
tho Tultcrlcs Gardens, for I had many good
accounts nil with Amorlcans, my own
countrymen, who paid well to bo para-

graphed In foreign letters to the Park Row
dallies. How our oourpeolsio do lovo tho
limelight. No. yes?"

Lumley grlnnod faintly ns ho moistened
his lips.

think I'm spinning this out," ho
said "You must know how I got Into
this terrible mess. FIvo years ngo I first
mot Herr Hochmelstor, who has proved
to be my evil genius. He wns Introduced

the better. When I was a boy we
a lot of other things were

boys do today.
fVio "Wfl" intnnrl nf tfin thmn

SAKE something that is USEFUL?

has those wonderful inventions made
his work. Then, there is electricity.

SMITH,
EVENINQ LBDQEn:

I wish to become a member of your
Rainbow Club. Please send me a beau
tlful Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAT SPREAD A
LITTLE SUNSHINE ALL ALONO
THE
Name
Address
Age

I attend

other story, and It Is quite time to
put the stars to bed."

And without another word away ha
Balled.

now Many Rainbows Do This?
In New tha clay Is very red,

and work on the street makes tha mud
accumulate very fast. On Bergen Hill,
where Mrs. Gardner and Big Ben, her
collie doe lived, they were grading tha
streets, and Ben would go out for a
ramble or a play and come to the house

his feet covered with mud. One
day, after a very rain, Ben went
for a walk, then came -- onto the porch,
Vapped at the door to come In, leaving
a red track wherever his feet touched.

Mrs. Gardner's sister to the door
and said to Ben; "Ben Latimer, look at

feet I Just sea the mud I I'm ashamed Is

of you I Now come down to the foot of
the steps to the mat and I will show
you how to clean your feet" Ben drop-
ped his head and followed her down to
the She took first ono foot and
wiped It on the mat all over, then an-

other, until all four feet were clean.
Then she said; "Ben Latimer, never

come onto that with such
dlty feet, but wipe them every time be-

fore you come onto the porch."
Ben came Into the house, and In an

hour or two ho went for another walk;
the family saw him coma through the Itgate, so they said, see If he re-

members." He started to come the
steps, stopped still, looked at
uls feet, and proceeded to wipe first one,

then the other, they were clean
enough to satisfy him, he knocked
on the door and came Into the house, a
very nappy dog. Clvlo Club Bulletin.

BOYS AND GIBLS.
If 70a want to ero money after

and on Saturdays, writ U
JTarmel Smith.

How Toys Have
Dear Children Wo hear man say, "How havo changed!

changed
fly

handkerchief

"Es." The "Hs" being HEAD, and HEART and three "Rs"
"Heading, 'Kiting and 'Rithmctic.

The of is using her hands and her heart, for she MAY have
? go into business. For amusement sho is making dresses and tinting

lf graphs we judge from letters, making pies and cakes. Isn't it
FOR

cement,
Sat wood and steel,

outers uynuwua.
boy of yesterday HATED carpenter work, while the of today

Write tell mo what YOU LOVE TO
FARMER SMITH,

Children's Editor. EVENING

SMITH'S

and Blew
Mistress

garden

him, promise."

nrpndnt
team, keep

time." he

stola Bureau

Now Blue

whom are
think

tint

began
peaceful

Ufnlatdly,

blow

family,
apron

Kleo

nnnllv
gtralgat

V"Why, exclaimed Mary,
know?"

returned
beautl- -

proceeding,

beautiful

Agent

away

havo
turned

Monto

away
Pacific

held nodded

"Coma
bo

plainly

works.

details.

that,"

agent.

walked

pallid
"Don't

nnd which

FARMER

WAY;

School

besides,

Jersey

with
heavy

went

your

mat.

porch again

"We'll
up

perfectly

until
then

tchoel

often

three

The

and

LEDGER.

mine."

March

Flower

A T A l E OF
PHILADELPHIA
FOK THE EVENING l.EDCJER I3T

GARRY COLM
rtmito I.EMtn Company.

to mo ns Major Qnstave Slgvny, of Prague
You will find that ho li n mnn of many
allnccj Baron this, Doctor that, etc. and
numerous disguises clod only knows his
trno name. He Is the reputed offspring of
a royal morganatic marrlngo. He resents
this, as you already know.

"At ono and the rnmo tlmo ho has rep-

resented St. Petersburg, excuso mo,
Ucrlln, Vienna and Homo His

organized staff of daring nsoolales cov-
ered every diplomatic centre In Kuropa"

"Long ngo I would have broken with
this arch monstor of Intrigue, but for hn
beautiful niece. I fell In lovo with her,
ns many others hnd boforo mo She Is
the vory breath In my body right now,
broken In health and shamed ns I am"
tho man was feeling tho tragedy of his
life "I became their dupe. I am an ex-

pert letter writer In two languages, lng-lls- h

nnd French, Here wnB my utility
to tho Sigvay gang; they utilised my
cleverness ns an International penman "

"Pray explain," Interjected Agent
W. "This Is a hrnnd-no- one on me."

"Listen thon," exclaimed Lumley, ex-

citedly, with tho exhilaration of a para-
noiac. "Ho who moves tho newspapers
moves tho Government. No, yes? Well, I
nm tho 'Volco of tho Pcoplo'j I am a
specialist at preparing tetters for thoie
who havo axes to grind; said letters to
bo rend by the editors of newspnpors and
periodicals. For five years lit P.iris nnd
London I molded tho moldcrc of public
opinion. I could mako or break a Cabinet
Minister; up or down thoy went n I let
fly my shoals of missives at tho editors.

"That Is why tho Sigvay gang brought
mo to tho United States. In mo you seo
'Old Subscriber,' 'Loyal American' nnd a
mighty host of other familiar signatures
and Initials upon letters published In tho
'People's Forum' of our dally news-
papers."

Lumley paused n moment, and under
tho force of his mounting ego throw open
a. deep desk drawer, filled with miscel
laneous stationery, all stjlcs, all colors,
und variously headed.

"My tools, gentlemen," ho snld. "After
written, I turned tho letters over to Hoch-
mclster, and ho scattered them among
trusty oporatlvcs In different cities, who
remallcd them there. Thus wo c nccn-trated

upon tho different newspapers, and
got our effocts."

"God bless my soul," Interrupted An-

drews; "this Is simply astounding." '
"It was tho sumo with Congressmen

and Senators,'' continued Lumley. "Wo
bombarded them In tho samo way we did
the English members of Parliament nnd
members of other foreign bodies before
tho war. They thought thoy were hear-
ing from their voters, when It wns only
I, Lumley, master-bcrlvene- r. I did all
thli, but I never Intended to become n
traitor to tho land of my birth. Some-
how, ono Is unmindful of danger until
out In mldstrenm."

CONTINUED TOMORROW

RAINBOW CLUB

Our Postofllce Bos
Of courso we nlways know that Billy

Coluccl was ono of tho nicest little boys on
Ellsworth street, but we never know that
ho was tho cause of all tho sweet music

AUHRKvv Ks(WBffS10ftfl'Wffl"JtlsSx

BILLY COLUCCI.

that we heard ono-- night as wo strolled In
that particular neighborhood, And then the
postman came with Billy's picture that
explained the mystery of all that musical
loveliness!

Many thanks to Walter Eccleston, of
Germantown, for his generous contribution
to the Rainbow Club Library. Five splen-
did books and every one of them the sort
that Is bound to Interest the mind of a
book-lovln- g Rainbow.

Two new branch clubs In this morning's
mall, Ona founded by Angela Devereux,
Oxford street; the other by Jennie Celllutl,
of West Berlin. N. J. Reports please
very soon. What do you do at your meet-
ings and how often do you have them?
Florence Trautman, Lawndal", and John
Manfre, Chadwlck street, are very honest
little Rainbows. The)-- received two but-
tons and wrote to tell your editor about It
You may both keep the extra buttons and
give them to some llttlo friend who would
like to Join tho club.

Everything seems to coma In pairs to-
day, Two little Atlantio City children
write for membership. They are Will-
iam Stanton, Dlsston avenue, and Rose
Devota, Georgia avenue. Myrtle Wand-less- ,

North 67th street, writes to say that
she Is going to bring a little "Mary,
lander" Into the club. Tha little girl

going to visit Myrtle soon, so we shall
be on the lookout for her name. The draw-
ing Is very good Myrtle, but the Ink Is
blue and not black. Helen Jones. Ban
croft street, sends soma very pretty little
verses, which your editor is saving to
put In his "Memory Book." (How many
Rainbows have "Memory Books"?) Jean-nett- e

Josias, North 28th street, can draw
very cute little bunnies; If you don't be-

lieve it watch the art gallery. And that
art gallery reminds us of a very clever
comlo to which the name of Elmer Pal-
mer, of Aspen street, Is signed. The car-
toon Is beautifully colored, but, of course.

cannot be published, as It does not fol-
low the "black-and-white-" law. Emilia
and Amando Pezxlnel, South 8 th street,
are la pair of small artists whose pussy-
willows and cherries would appear In the
art gallery It they bad been drawn in
black Ink.

Things to Know and Do
1. Draw a diagram of a flower box
t. What does the word anonymous

mean when signed to a piece of poetry?
S How many times did you "talk In

school" today? iFor little folks to
&ASft-er-

CATHOLIC CHILDREN
f . J U il ii ! ''! , ' " .i- .- in lii m; , ,i , ... my .jy., i,.,i if n.Vii.ijyVi . ;ry' 'K3'wt&3ft

Tlio Roman Catholic edifice at
children and their parents

N

FIVE SERVANTS BENEFIT
RV H. S. CATTEIiiYS WILL

Bequest Mntlo in Recognition of
Faithful Service

FIvo servants benefit throiiRh tho pro-ilslo-

of tho will of Henry S. Cnttcll,
231G Do I.ancey street, uhlch disposes of
property nlued at $130,000 Ilrciuests ()f
JG00 ench go to Harvey Doiirlcy. Robert
W. Klncaclc. William J. Mnrtln nnd Joseph
tmtrnn and $100 to Mary J. Kcott In
recognition of faithful Kervlco.

Tho bulk of tho property Is dovlscd In
trust for tho benefit of llsther Cattell, a
daughter of tho testator, with reversion
to her children If no children mirlo
hor tho sum of $20,000 Is iteilseil to tho
Second Presbyterian Church, $10,000 for
an endowment fund to be known as tho
"Mary and Henry S Cattell Fund," nnd
$10,000 for a fund to bo known ns tho
"Esther and Florence- Cattell Fund " Tho
will ntso devises $2000 to Trinity Episco-
pal Church, ML Pocono, Pa.

Tho rest of tho principal of tho trust
ostnto Is directed to bo expended In send
ing or assisting to send worthy whlto
children of tho city of Philadelphia, of
Protestant parentage nnd American birth,
to tho country or senshoro for sultnblo
vacations, prcfcrcnco to bo given, If pos
sible, to boys and girls who work and who
can nfford to pay part of tho cost of a
healthful outing or camp.

Other wills probated today wero thoso
of Elizabeth Ilynes, S North 23d street
which disposes In private bequests of
property nluod at $3000, Sarah T. Stod-
dard, 317 South 16th street. $20,050. nnd
Frederick T. Kelsh, 6212 Klngsessing
avonuo, $G500. An Invontory of tho estato
of Mary C. Burr places tho value of tho
personalty at 5103, 310. S3.

CAFES RAISE MENU PRICES

Extra Charge to Bo Blade for Bread
and Butter Jump in Cost of

Living Prompts Step

Hotel cafes and tho big restaurants will
enter tho class of dining car service on
April 1, nnd chargo 10 cents for bread and
butter per person Tho managers

two reasons for tho Btop thoy need
the money to meet mounting expenses
and Now York enfos do It.

All tho best restaurants In town aro
adding tho bread-and-butt- Item to their
menu cards. They say that costs of all
cafo details, from market tn laundry, havo
been steadily mounting, nnd that tho
bread-and-butt- Item will only help out
a little. It means anywhero from $16,000
to $35,000 n year to somo of tho cafes.

Drinks aro going up. too. In several
bars Scotch highballs cost a nickel moro
than they did a few months ago.

Pastor Declines Roxborough Call
The Rev. Dr. James A. Maxwell, of

Omaha, Neb , has declined a call to the
pastorate of the Roxborough Baptist
Church, tendered to him two weeks ago.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles W. Bryman. 433.1 Josephine St.. and

uertruae v. urousn, uujj .. m oi
Fred Deubol, B3U Morse at nnd Theresa Tents

114 ilaaler sc
Walter II. Davis. Jr.. 4644 Mulberry St., and

Cella z, i;iarn. 070 ixonaru it.
Robert 1'. Adams, 4i:i H ltith. at., and Carrie

V Oravea. 1U12 Woodatnck st.
William Kmlth. 1342 Capitol at., and Anna

Cohen. T6U S. flth at
Edxur I.. Short, MO I Market St.. and Florence

I) Lave, 402 N. 4 1st at
Franceaco Da Quarto. 4J13 Elizabeth at., and

Louisa Letteriello, 431.1 niliabeth at.
William I'frommer 1221 N AUen at., and

Muriel I Hoose. 12.' I N 57th at.
William Simmons, lulu ranama at., and Mar

Jackson. Atlantic City. N JHarry M Pickering", R310 Thompson at., and
Kallle E. Faulkner, S3 111 Thompson St.

Yt'llltam Itowland. UVhc School lane, and Mar-
garet Armstrong, 5530 Wano avc.

Antonio I'ecoraro. 633 I.eaHue at., and Chris-
tina FMelbua. 333 at

Ubaldo Hcroccu. lull K. WllloriS St.. and
Ullde Tomparl. 11U1 E. Wlllard et.

Charles 8 Detterllne. 2810 N. Sth at., and
Annie Pashley, 2810 N Sth at.

Joseph Kornlx, Chester, Pa., and Virginia
Qutllln, 1010 Mt Vernon at.

Supreme Court Decisions
The Supreme Court today rendered the

decisions:
BY JUSTICE STEWART:
Alexander, Jr.. Queen et al , appellants

C P., Delaware. Decree reversed and bill
dismissed.

Clement, appellant, vs. United Slates ripe
Line Company c. P. No. S. Philadelphia.
Judgment arttrmed.

I1Y JUSTICE MOSCIIZISKER:
Kline, appellant. a. Western Maryland Com-

pany C P., Adams. Judgment reversed witha procedendo.
nY JUSTICE FRAZER:
Commonwealth ex rel. Lleberum vs, Lewis,

warden of Allegheny County Jail. Habeascorpus. Relator remanded.
Conway, appellant. s rottsvllla Ulnon

Traction Company. C. P., Schuylkill. Judg-me-

affirmed.

Domestic Rug
"Pointers"

For Home Mahert
In our store this Is a most Im-

portant department. Wo selectrugs with tha nicest discrimina-
tion for the customers' needs and
to assure the best results In
artistic furnishing, the foundation
of which Is the appropriate rug.
We have the skill and acquaint-
ance with the prevailing schemes
of decoration, so that you are sure
to get the very rug you need both
In design and colorings.

You should como see how dif-
ferently we conduct this business
and realize how advantageous It Is
to buy from a house that specia-
lties; particularly when the prices
are no higher than elsewhere
and whose salesmen are experts.
Nowhere outside these doors canyou find such a well selected stock
of standard makes of domesticrugs, and our prices are the same
as elsewhere.

It' timm to think about your
Summtr Rug. Our ttockg art
now complete. -

Fritz & LaRue, Inc.
1124 Cltnut Street

BLESSED IN ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' CHURCH

v c v. . .a i s ' .r"
. viiwffA.ji"wJ. . . ... Jfc. .1

47th nnd Kpringllcld avenue was taxed
assembled there to receive n blessing from

BIG DEMAND FOR FISH

SENDS UP THE PRICE

Shad Selling at $1.50 nnd $2
and Other Kinds Share in

tho Advance in Cost

An unusually heavy demnnd for tho
delectable Rliad due to tho Lenten sea-
son, together with tho fact that "had"
weather has caused an unprecedented
scarcity Is responsible for tho present
high prices of tho fish. Today small shad
H selling for (1 Ii0 and the ordinary ones
for $2. aimd could have been bought for
75 cents each last season.

"Phll.idolplilnns nro dally consuming
more than 2B00 shad n day In tho city,
and other fish at tlio rato of threo tons
a day. U'h a positive case of not being
nblo to supply tho demand," said D. 1

Lewis, a Hock street dealer, totlnv
The prices of haddock, hake, cod, perch,

bass, wcakflsh, Spanish mnckercl, floun-
ders and sliecpshend have guuo up a com
or two n pound. Thoso who llko lobster
will now hnvo to pny 7fi cents a pound, or
thrco tlmos tho prlco that was asked last
season It waff said today that lobster
was soiling briskly at that figure

Thero Is a possibility a very slight
one, howeer that tho prlco of shad will
tumble. This may como about If the shnd
catch In tho Dclawaro Is successful In
order thnt there may bo a chanco for
this to como about, plenty of bunshlne.
oozy weather and an Inclination on tho
shad's part to como up tho river to spawn
aro all necessary.

"We're not getting any shad from tho
Delnwaro yet." explained ono llsh dealer.
"It's all coming from North and South
Carolina, and tho amount wo receive Is
pretty small. Usually wo got BOO shad
In ono shipment ; now we're lucky If wo
got 75 of them."

Unsettled weather, according to dealers,
which existed throughout tho shad season
In tho Carollnns, caused tho bad catch
However, this fact may proo welcomo
to tho local fishermen, many of whom nre
In Gloucester. If tho good weather con-
tinues, tho fish will como up tho river
In schools, since many wero unablo to
spawn down South.

rishermen down Oloucestor way are
actually preparing for a heavy shad catch
bec.uiso of tho extreme coldness of the
last winter. According to several ,"

this has always proed to bo tho
case.

MISS ESTHER MULFORD ILL

Diphtheria Puts Quarantine on Resi-

dence in Wnyno

Tho houso of II. IC Mulford, on Pem-
broke aenuo, Wnyne, Is under quaran-
tine owing to tho Illness of his daughter,
Ksther Miss Mulford, who Is prominent
In society In Philadelphia and on tho
Muln Lino, bocamo 111 with diphtheria
last "Wednesday. She Is resting easily
and It is expected that sho will bo woll
In about a week

During tho Illness Kendall Mulford, a
son, Is living at 1125 Spruce street,
whllo tho other daughter, Marlon, la
living with tho R. C. "Wnres, at their
home on Conestoga road. Mr, Mulford
Is vlco president of tho II. IC Mulford
Chemical Company,

More Pny for Munitions Workers
IIIGHTSTOW.V. N J., Mnrch 27 An-oth- er

advance In wages, a rest period In
the forenoon and a recreation hour In the
afternoon, shower baths when tho weather
ireta warm and other features havo been
promised employes of tho Westlnghouso

in. v,j

SPRING
ATJ.ANTIO CITV, Jf. J.

StrM ATLANTIC CITV.

oupenor location with an I
v iew of j

and boardwalk. A recognized !
standard ofexcellence. I

lixQ2-..Jjr,iSi- !

THE LEADING RESORT HOTEIOF THE WORLD

Marltoujranfteiiit
ATLANTIC CITY.N.J.

iYMbrocuia UlNJLnEMENT.
WHITE K SONS

JH&1RP ATLANTIC CTT-- y

' IROMas
ol aemce.comroTtjs

LARGEST HOTEL U IHtVK

. asr,"ii"'ar, "TgffS5rregJ,

Westminster JJf- - av. nr. Beach. Elov. to
Prlv. baths, run. water.

S1.S0 ut dly-- to 1 SO wkly. Chas. Ilubr

N. J.
INN Weal Bprlxur resort,lx,,--4 Ukes. walks and drives In

tha Pines. weekend and motorist re-

sort; cuUlna superior, 1. I, k M. 8. JIUDDEHa

PA.

HAVEN INN EatunUr.II F II. SOUKIBLEr--
.

AND
STRAYER'S T"" B Bustaesa School

801-M- I Chaatout

SWIMMING

LEARN TO
Tteforik luaians ruan Dealna. Hinlt.rv
pool -- latest retUtratloA ayatem. yw (ecb.

in iz laadons Coat 110.00. Sous
Uara La in. foat

Y UC. A,

.j.w. J j.. i . ..4 ... .k......4.'JLr.w uA2

to capneity when more than 800
tho Rev. Charles Mclntyrc.

800 BLESSED

Youngsters Presented at St. Francl3
do Sales Church

Moro than 800 babies, about
two years old, wero presented together
yesterday at St Francis do Sales Roman
Catholic Church, 47lh street and Spring-
field avenue, to bo blessed by tho Rov.
Charles Mplntyro.

Thoso assisting tho Rov. Fathor ro

tho Rt. Rov. M. J.
Crane, tho nov. James D. tho
Rov. Michael Karlo, tho Rov. Thomao J.
Henney, tho Rov. John J. nnd tho
Rev. Muurlco F Cowl.

R- -

blend
grown; well

ROASTED

very
aver-

age 25c

GOLD
SEAL

We

Flour..
Seal 18c

Ceresota
bag

Millbourne
4

There are many other

m
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PASTORS'

PROTEST SUCCEED

Opposed Transfero Sup-
port Their Con-

gregations

The Rev. S. lias
his protest ngalnst his proposed trans-

fer Pottslown, approved by Bishop
Berry, the Philadelphia An-
nual Conference tha Methodist Epis-
copal Church.

This became known when
Mr. Benjamin preached at the
Street Methodist Episcopal Church. The
change was made late Saturday night by
Bishop Berry, who also tho
transfer tho Rev. A. Copper from
tho Twentieth Street Church the Seventh
Street Church after a protest
by tho the church.

Threo lormoi- - dlvtrlct superintendents
tho pastbrate and preached

their Initial Bermons. The Rev. Dr.
Parkin was greeted by a largo

congregation Church, nnd
Master streets. Ho was pastor tlut
church years ngo and Is a favoflto
among tho congregation. Tho Rev. Dr.
HI! Burrlss preached the Church

tho Covenant, and tho Rev. Dr. Ed-
win Griffiths: began hla work as pastor

tho Jcnklntown Church.

in every --lb tin
There sixty

of

l nDCAlfi:ACiTv

COCOA
Noto tho bright rod

flav-

or, delightful aroma.
Your grocer sells It.

0

30c Coffee r'lce1 25
A Coffee fine

rich
and satisfying.

on prr swcii
itVK, Wend IiUIICC I'rlce

housekeepers will
take advantage of this special
price 17c pound, 3 lbs.
for SOc.

dl ROBINSON & CRAWFORD S
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GREATEST COFFEE SALE
Now in progress in ALL OUR STORES GREATEST

COFFEE SALE of year. Once again we present the FOUR
GREATEST COFFEE BARGAINS be had in Philadelphia.
Greatest Yes, all our Coffees are surprisingly
in QUALITY to what usually sold In other and OUR
PRICES QUALITY considered are exceedingly low. You take
no chance when you buy your Coffees Our Stores; your

is and Thrifty housekeepers take
advantage of this rare opportunity in COFFEE VALUES while
we this saving.

m

m
m

35c Coffeec'c"
of the grade

Coffees known
as "The Connoisseurs' " Coffee.

FRESH COFFEE

25c Coffee 20.
A blend,

superior to the
Coffee sold in other

stores.

W

AT ALL OUR STORES

w guarantee
largest and

& Wi&s
Fresh

Every

12-l- b. bag Gold Seal 40c
bag Gold

12-l- b. bag Flour...
12-l- b. Gold Medal Flour.43c

m 12-l- bag Flour.43c
12-l- b. bag Pillsbury 43c
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to
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of
10
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to
so

is

at

A
is

43c

EGGS Carton 28c
SEAL to be the freshest,

heaviest Eggs to be had at any

Eggs, doz. 24c
Egg guaranteed fresh

money-savin- g opportunities at every
R. & C. Store this whether it be at

21st Market Streets
company us uig munition pianis near jvianuyuiiK, ivuxuuiuugu, .uogan, uw r.ane, uverorooK, oaia, ta

and Tho plants nro jfk Ardmore, Bryn Mawr, Lansdowne, E. Lansdowne,
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unobs tructed beach

I.IOSIAH COMPANY
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beautiful

Favorlu

BWAttTlIAIOKE.

STRATH
June

SCHOOLS COLLEGES

Streot.

SWIM NOW

you

fJENTRAI.

BABIES

averaging

wero Monslgnor
Matthews,

Mellon

superior

satisfaction will

worth-whil- e

fufnJ1"1 301k
highest

W W
popular de-

cidedly

Flour...

Jar Downtown, Uptown, Germantown.

Darby or

Grocery for Particular People

i!!Z:

With

Benjamin won

president

Twentieth

approved

members

are
cups

color, superior

Veni?

quality, un-
usually flavored, full-bodi-

m.
Thrifty

because
stores,

whatever
definite certain.

provide

Flour..

GOLD
price.

week, located

and

Runyon. berth, Llanerch.
Media.

Stores

Clarence

W
w

Large Grap.e Fruit, each.... 5c
Sound Juicy Lemons, doz.. 8c
20c Seafoam Crackers, lb.... 18c
Best Pure Lard, lb 13c
No-Was- te Bacon, pkg 15c
Tender Dried Beef, H-lb.- ... 8c

Kensington, West Philadelphia.

Throughout tho City and Suburbs

.JSuS-tS- u
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ODERN women are constantly
searching for new creations
and styles in clothine. milli

Robinson & Crawford

New Ideas
New Fashions

M

MEniODIST

nery, jewelry and what not, that will
keep them in the forefront of fashion.
Distinctiveness and newness have an
irresistible appeal to them,

TyTANY Philadelphia specialty shops
and department stores have found

the Public Ledger-Evenin-g Ledger to
be the quickest and most profitable
method of presenting their new crea-
tions. They know that Ledger readers
are interested in and have the where-
withal to purchase life's little luxuries.
Have you a new specialty of interest to
women? The Ledger can help you
market it
Illustration U from a
recent advertisement
in tha Ledgers,
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